xy
MINUTES OF A BUITDING AND GROUNDS COMM]ITEE MEETING IN THE COUNTY
OF HANCOCK COUNTY, HELD AT THE HANCOCK COUNTY COURTHOUSE !N THE

cnY oF GAmHAGE, ON MARCII 14,2U22

The meetlng was called to order by chalrman Mark Hanson. Members in attendance were
Delbert Kreps, Gary Stansbery Tom Rodgers, Patsy Davis, Andrew Asbury, Katherlne Phllllps,
and Mark Hanson. Absent was Steven Finney. Visitors included Mlranda Lambert and Travls
Duffo. Stephanie Swlsegood was in attendance to take the minutes of the meetlng.
Ms. Lambert presented the 5311 grant. This is for downstate operatlng systems. This is a
federal grant in which we would receive 555,501. These funds are to use for funds for the
public transportation, This grant will need a Brant and ordlnance to be applied to IDOT. Thls ls
the same ordlnances that have been presented in the past. We have a notlce to the publlc that
we have this ln place and process so lf anyone has any questions they can attend. The pollcy
and statement wlll be attached to this appllcation. The last approval needed ls the lobbylng
certification, Thls states that Hancock County will not use federal appropriated funds to not be
used outslde of publlc ransportatlon. lt ls a grant for nonurban areas for publlc transportatlon.
Mr. Kreps asked lf we slgn the back page lf we are only getting $55,0fl), yes everythlng needs to
be signed. Mr. Hanson stated lt wlll need to be slgned at full board, Ms, Lambert stated what
she had ln the paper was that there wlll be a public hearing notice for this appllcation on
Monday at 10 a.m, at the Hancock County Heahh Department. Melfta Finney and she can

answer any questions the public has.
Regarding the FTA asslstance, after contacting our program manager for IDOT we need to select

that the applicant certifies to the provision of all categories. lt states we will be following the
federal guldelines in these categories. This will require affirmation of the applicant's attorney
who is Ms. Rachel Mast, thls is updated every year, and this is for the fiscal ye ar 2O22. Mr.
Rodgers stated so this is the one that Ms. Mast signs. Ms. Lambert stated that the chairman
and Ms. Mast will sign.
Ms. Lambert stated as far as the GATA budtet, the only one that receives GATA budget is 53U.
The FTA is going to be glving us $55,501 which goes directly to purchase transportation, This
breaks it into categories. Any maintenance, operational or administrative contracts we have fior
the year, fuel, oil, tlres, etc. I did increase this based on the current Bas prices. We do not
know where thlngs wlll go thls year. This ls a 10% increase. We do have addltional money
available if this is not enough.
Ms. Lambert stated the only thlng needed on this grant is the descrlptlon. They cover 65% of
operational and admlnlstratlve costs for the program. How this contract work ls you spend

money upfront and they reimburse you. These grants is what makes publlc transportatlon
posslble in Hancock County. Mr. Rodgers asked ff this had been handled by the finance
commlttee ln previous years. Ms. Davls stated no it had been us. Last year was probably
COVID and you did not notice. Mr. Asbury stated it 8ot postponed, Ms. Lambert stated slnce
this ls her first year she wanted to have everything done ahead of tlme. Mr. KrePs stated that
usually Nathan would let him know and he would go and slgn the papers. Ms. tambert stated lf
we thought of an easier way of gettlng this done to let her know. Patsy made a motlon to pass
the ltem onto to full board. Ms. Phllllps seconded this. Ms. Lambert stated that when she was

talklng to Ms, Wlde-Tillman that thls needed to be on the agenda and then h could 8o on to
the board, All members present voted "aye". Ms. Lambert left at 5:51.

Mr. Duffu gave the sheriffls report. There are 30 males and 5 females' The K9 is doing good'
The flu is going through the office. There was a baby with a broken leg and he had to go to
Peorla. He stated there may be some concems down the road with gas prices. Mr. Duffo left at
6i53.
During the zoom meeting with Mr. McClurry, we dlscussed the need for a safety committee. He
stated since we are a smaller community that rather than having a whole commlttee for safety
that he recommends adding safety to a current commiftee's agenda. When you have anyone
report any iniuries that have happened slnce the last repoG discuss lf an accldent lnvestlgatlon
was done and what the results were. Discuss the causal factors and any corrective actions that
you would like to recommend to tryto prevent that klnd of accldent from happenlng ln the
future, Mr. Mctlurry stated as you move fon rard you will be able to declde by the level of

actlvity you see, just keep puttlng lt on as an agenda item and lf the frequency of losses start
gettlng beyond just an agenda item you wlll see very qulckly lf you need to form lts own unlque
safety committee. llllnols OSHA handles all publlc entities. lf you are subjected to a random
lnspectlon, the OSHA inspectors wlll look to see if you have a safety commlttee ln place, and if
you are documenting it. After thls committee ls up and runningthen you will have situational
awareness over everything that ls golng on. Mr. Mctlurry had sent a sample procedure last
month. He stated we did not have to do it all today, ft ls a goal, you wlll bulld up to this over
tlme. The main thing is to put safety on the agenda and review key polnts. Ms, Davls asked lf
there was an accident that occu6, who is going to tell us that it happened. Mr. Mcclurry stated
there is a reportint process and he will send Ms. Wllde-Tillman some more information on the
reportlnS process but there ls a sectlon on thelr websfte. Thls has stepbfstep instructlons for
how to handle an iniury how to report lt, what forms to fill out, etc. Mr. Mcclurry stated in
short the employee who is injured should flll out an injury report, glves lt to the supervlsor
before they leave for the day unless they are incapacitated, Employees need to be tralned to
tum ln forms for all injurles. Supervlsors would talk to witnesses and wltnesses would make
out a report. Mr. Hanson asked do we as a committee contact each office or department in
the county before each meeting to make sure nothlng has happened or do we leave it up to
them to bring it to us. Mr. McClurry stated we wlll set a process in place. As long as all the

supervisors are tralned in what to do, they should fill out the supervisory report and then turn it
ln to Ms. Wilde.Tillman and she will let the committee know. The zoom meetlng ended at 7:X4.
Ms. Phillips asked if thls has been done by the board before, Mr. Hanson stated no. She asked
if this had anything to do wlth the K9 lncldent at the sherifFs department. Mr. Asbury stated no
it is a change in state protocol. Mr, Kreps asked lf we had ever appolnted a FOIA offlcer. Mr.
Hanson replied not to his knowledge. He thought that the cl€rk and states attomey actually
have done that, Ms. Phlllips asked if FOIA needs to be done from thls commlttee. Ms. Davis
made a motion to make the states attorney the officlal FOIA offlcer. Rodgers seconded' All
members present voted "aye". Mr. Kreps stated he will take thls to full board and have her

appolnted.
Mr. Asbury made a motion to make the Building and Grounds committee the safety committee
and to change the committee name to Building, Grounds, Safety, and lnsurance. Mr. Stansbery
seconded. All members present voted "aye".
Clalms were gone

over. Motlon to approve the claims and send on to full board approval was

made by Mr. Rodgers, Mr. Stansbery seconded. All members present voted "aye",
Ms. Phlllips made a motion to adjoum untll Aprll 11,2022, at 6:30 p'm. Mr. Rodgers seconded.
All members present voted "aye". Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p'm.
Respectfully subm

n /a,LA
Mark Hanson, Chalrman

